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米国 TMW Media Group  FAMOUS COMPOSERS SERIES 
DVD 全17巻(英語版/英語字幕表示機能付) 本体価格: セット 561,000円 各巻 33,000円 

作曲家それぞれの人生と作品をたどり、その音楽を伝えます 
1. Bach / バッハ 2020年作品 35分 MHM-L7917 

ヨハン・セバスチャン・バッハは、音楽の偉大な巨匠の1人と見

なされている。彼は驚くほど才能のあるミュージシャンであり、彼の

人生は成功と欠点の苦しみの旅であった。 
Johann Sebastian Bach is now reckoned to be one of 

the great masters of music. He was not a great 
innovator but built upon the developments of harmony 
which had begun with the occurance of the renaissance 
of learning and an understanding of the world in 
scientific terms in the centuries before him. He was an 
astonishingly gifted musician and his life was a tortured 
journey of success and drawbacks. This film by Malcolm Hossick 
explores how he worked and lived and assesses the contribution he 
made to music. It is followed by a brief overview of his huge output. Bach 
was born in Germany into a talented musical family. His astonishing 
musical gifts showed at an early age and by his late teens he was 
organist at the local church and soon moving on to positions in the many 
small Princely courts which made up Germany at the time. In the German 
musical world, he quickly gained a reputation as a master organist and 
composer. It was not until almost a century after his death that his 
greatness was fully recognised outside Germany. This film by Malcolm 
Hossick traces his life and work and ends with an overview of his music. 

2. Beethoven /ベートーベン 2006年作品 35分 MHM-L7918 

ベートーベンは、耳が聞こえなくなったにもかかわらず作曲を続

けることができ、晩年に彼の最高の作品のいくつかを生み出した。 
Beethoven was born into a musical family in Bonn. 

He was well taught and generally well educated. With 
the support of his local ruler, he went to Vienna to 
further his musical studies. He was soon celebrated as 
a pianist and composer and spent the rest of his life in 
Vienna supported by generous patrons and free to 
compose as he wished. In spite of going stone deaf he 
was able to continue composing, producing some of his 
greatest works in his later years. The film details his life and times and is 
followed by an overview of his works. 

3. Brahms / ブラームス 2011年作品 35分 MHM-L7919 

ブラームスの才能は早くから認められ、一流の教育を受ける

ことができた。ウィーンに定住し、世紀の偉大な音楽の巨匠の1

人として認められるようになった。 
Brahms was born in Hamburg into a poor but musical 

family. His talent was early recognised and he received 
devoted and first class tuition. He was discovered by 
the violinist Joachim and the composer Schumann and 
he enjoyed amazing success from his very first 
published work. Brahms never married but settled in 
Vienna where he came to be recognised as one of the 
great musical masters of the century. 

4. Chopin / ショパン 2006年作品 36分 MHM-L7920 

作曲家として、彼は古典的な型の完璧主義者であり、彼の

素晴らしい作曲は、彼がワールドミュージックで最も愛されている

名前の1人であることを保証する。 
The Polish composer Frederic Chopin is unique in 

that he composed almost exclusively for his own 
instrument, the piano. As a pianist he was self taught 
and had an astonishing talent for improvisation. As a 
composer he was a perfectionist in the classical mould 
and his wonderful compositions ensure that he is one of 
the best loved names in world music. The DVD traces 
his short life and includes an overview of his musical works. 

5. Handel / ヘンデル 2017年作品 36分 MHM-L7921 

ヘンデルは、ドイツの小さな町で生まれた。教会のオルガン奏

者を師として才能が育まれ、オペラの作曲家になることを決意し

てハンブルクへ。その後イギリスに定住。 
Handel was born in the small German town of Halle. 

His father was Surgeon to the local ruler a certain Duke 
of Weissenfels. From an early Age he displayed a 
precocious musical talent. His local church organist was 
a fine musician and teacher so Handel’s talent was 
carefully nurtured. After a spell playing the organ in a 
local church he left for Hamburg determined to become 
a composer of operas. He met with immediate success, a success which 
He enjoyed for the rest of his life. He settled in England and became a 

national institution. The film outlines his life and is followed by a brief 
overview of his works. 

6. Haydn / ハイドン 2017年作品 36分 MHM-L7922 

ハイドンは、18世紀のハンガリーで貧しい家庭に生まれたが、

彼の巨大な音楽的才能は王子により仕えられた。彼の作品は

音楽界全体で認められた。 
Joseph Haydn was born into a poor family in 18th 

century Hungary. His huge musical talent brought him 
into the service of a Prince. Eventually his work was 
recognised throughout the musical world. The film by 
Malcolm Hossick describes his fascinating life and the 
social change he went through. It is followed by a brief 
overview of his work. Joseph Haydn was born into a 
simple rural community where his father worked for the local landowner. 
Joseph's musical talents developed in local church choirs and his fine 
voice took him to the choir of St Stephen's in Vienna. We follow his career 
into the employment of the Esterhazy family where he remained until he 
was sixty. His international fame as a composer brought him an invitation 
to London where his career was reborn. The video ends with a brief 
overview of Haydn's work useful to experienced music lovers and 
newcomers alike. On the soundtrack some of his most characteristic 
compositions are played by members of the Elysium ensemble. 

7. Mahler / マーラー 2020年作品 36分 MHM-L7923 

マーラーは、オーストリア・ハンガリー帝国の小さな町で貧しい

家庭に生まれた。彼の驚くべき音楽的才能は、指揮者および

作曲家としての彼の時代の音楽の頂点に彼を運んだ。 
Gustav Mahler: Mahler was born into a poor family in 

a small town in the Austro-Hungarian Empire. His 
astonishing musical talent carried him from there to the 
heights of music in his day as a conductor and 
composer. His vast musical landscapes have made him 
into one of the most admired composers in the musical 
canon. This film by Malcolm Hossick traces his 
remarkable life and is followed by a brief overview of his works. Mahler 
was born into a poor family in a small town in the Austro-Hungarian 
Empire. His astonishing musical talent carried him from there to the 
heights of music in his day as a conductor and composer. His vast 
musical landscapes have made him into one of the most admired 
composers in the musical canon. This film by Malcolm Hossick traces his 
remarkable life and is followed by a brief overview of his works 

8. Mozart / モーツァルト 2017年作品 36分 MHM-L7924 

モーツァルトは音楽家に生まれ、彼の並外れた音楽的才能

は幼い頃から明らかであった。神童として、彼はヨーロッパのすべ

ての首都を旅し、史上最高の作曲家の1人に成長した。 
Mozart was born into a musical family and his  

extraordinary musical talent was evident at an early  
age. As a child prodigy he traveled to all the capitals of 
Europe and developed into one of the greatest 
composers of all time. The video uncovers his delightful 
character and explores the difficulties he had to 
overcome to establish himself as an independent artist 
in age when musicians were simply seen as the servants of the rich and 
powerful. The video ends with a brief overview of Mozart’s work useful to 
experienced music lovers and  newcomers alike. On the soundtrack 
some of his most characteristic compositions are played by members of 
the Elysium ensemble. 

9. Puccini / プッチーニ 2000年作品 33分 MHM-L7925 

プッチーニは、イタリアのルッカで街の音楽関係の中心ともいう

べき音楽家に生まれた。史上最も愛されているオペラのいくつか

を書き続けた。 
Puccini was born in Lucca in Italy to a musical family 

and went on to write some of the best loved operas of 
all time. This film by Malcolm Hossick traces his 
interesting life and is followed by an overview of his 
work. Born in the beautiful old Tuscan city of Lucca in 
1858 you could argue Puccini was destined to be a 
composer. For generations his family had been at the 
centre of musical life in the city. Few could have prophesied the 
phenomenal success he enjoyed in his day and his works are still as 
popular as ever. This film by Malcolm Hossick film traces his interesting 
and eventful life and is followed by an overview of his work. 
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【関連商品】  西洋音楽の巨匠シリーズ 四部作(全 4巻) 日本語字幕版 
IN SEARCH OF HYDON, MOZART, BEETHOVEN, CHOPIN 
DVD(英語音声/日本語字幕版) 4巻(102+128+139+90分)｜ 
英国 Seventh Art Productions 制作・国際配給｜ 
本体価格： 4 タイトルセット 160,000円（分売可）｜注文番号： GLA-052｜ 

数々の賞に輝くフィル・グラブスキー監督の2010年発売２作品『モーツァルト』・『ベートーヴェン』

で始まるシリーズは、2012年に『ハイドンを探して』を加えて「ウィーン古典派の巨匠 三部作」とし

て完結。そして、グラブスキー監督が満を持して贈る最新作品『ショパンを探して』を加え、「西洋音

楽史探訪シリーズ 四部作」として発売！  

グラブスキー監督が4年の歳月をかけて世界の超一流音楽家のヴィヴィットな演奏を収録。そして 

権威ある歴史家や音楽学者との対話を通じて創り上げた最高傑作。 このパンフレットに掲載の規格・本体価格は、2022年12月現在のものです。 

10. Ravel / ラヴェル 2020年作品 37分 MHM-L7926 

ラヴェルは、スペイン国境近くのフランスのバスク地方にある小

さな海辺の町シブールで生まれ、パリで音楽を学び、フランスで

最も偉大な作曲家の1人になった。 
Ravel was born in the little seaside town of Ciboure in 

French Basque country near the Spanish border. His 
mother had also been born in Ciboure but his father 
was a Swiss engineer and a naturalized French citizen. 
Ravel lived most of his life in Paris, following his music 
studies there and becoming one of the greatest of 
French composers and in spite of his relatively small 
output one of the most influential composers of the 20th century. The 
video traces his life and his musical development and ends with an 
overview of his works 

11. Strauss / シュトラウス 2018年作品 35分 MHM-L7927 

シュトラウスはミュンヘンで非常に音楽的な家族のもとに生ま

れた。彼は幼い頃に作曲の才能を示し、17歳のときに最初の

交響曲を演奏した。20世紀の前半にオペラの主要な作曲家

の一人となった。 
Strauss was born in Munich into a very musical family. 

He showed talent for composition at an early age and 
had his first symphony performed when he was only 
seventeen. He began conducting in various opera 
houses around Germany and was soon astounding the 
world with his wonderful music. He began with compositions for orchestra 
but became one of leading composers of opera in the first half of the 
twentieth century. The video traces his career and ends with and 
overview of his works. 

12. Schubert / シューベルト 2014年作品 35分 MHM-L7928 

シューベルトはウィーン郊外の校長の息子として生まれた。礼

拝堂の聖歌隊で歌手になった。作曲での生活苦に友人グルー

プによって支えられた。彼はほとんど世間からの認識を得ることが

できないまま、悲劇的な31歳の若さでチフスで亡くなった。 
Schubert was born the son of a schoolmaster in a 

suburb of Vienna. He became a singer in the choir of 
the court chapel. His precarious life struggling to live 
from his compositions was enlivened by the group of 
friends among whom he lived and who supported him 
and valued his work. He achieved little outside recognition in his own time 
and died of typhus at the tragically early age of 31. The film ends with a 
brief overview of Schubert's work useful to experienced music lovers and 
newcomers alike. On the soundtrack some of his most characteristic 
compositions are played by members of the Elysium Ensemble. 

13. Sibelius / シベリウス 1998年作品 35分 MHM-L7929 

シベリウスはフィンランドで生まれた。彼はバイオリンを弾くこと

を学び、音楽を勉強した後、作曲家となった。彼のユニークな

音楽スタイルは、彼の故郷の文学と自然の美しさによるもので

ある。 
Jan Sibelius 1865 - 1957. Sibelius was born in 

Finland. He learned to play the violin and after studying 
music for a while set out to be a composer. He 
developed a unique style and was steeped in the 
literature and natural beauty of his native land which 
inspired his music. These nordic roots have not stopped him becoming 
universally admired and his music is now a staple of modern concert halls. 
This film by Malcolm Hossick traces his life and his musical development. 
It is followed by an overview of his work. 

14. Stravinsky / ストラヴィンスキー 
 2006年作品 40分 MHM-L7930 

ストラヴィンスキーは、サンクトペテルブルク近くの小さな町レールモントフで音楽家

に生まれました。サンクトペテルブルク音楽院で学び、作曲・バレエ音楽で成功を収

め、間違いなく20世紀で最も偉大な作曲家になった。 
Stravinsky was born into a musical family in the little town of Lermontov 

near St Petersburg. His father was principal bass singer at the opera 

there, so music was part of his life. He studied at the St 
Petersburg conservatioire under Rimsky Korsakov and 
was soon making an impression with his compositions. 
He had early successes with his ballet music for 
Diaghilev and over a long and productive life went on to 
become arguably the greatest composer of the 
twentieth century. The video traces his eventful life and 
ends with a brief overview of his compositions. 

15. Tchaikovsky / チャイコフスキー 
 2017年作品 37分 MHM-L7931 

チャイコフスキーは、ロシア貴族の最下位の家族に生まれた。

サンクトペテルブルク音楽院で作曲を学び、彼の作品はすぐに

認められ並外れた国際的な称賛を獲得し続けた。 
Tchaikovsky was born into a modest family on the 

bottom rank of the Russian aristocracy. His father was a 
mining engineer and after an early education from a 
French governess Tchaikovsky was sent to the School 
of Jurisprudence in St Petersburg Conservatory 
opened shortly afterwards and as one of its first 
graduates he launched into the doubtful career of music 
composition. His gifts were soon recognised and he went on to achieve 
extraordinary international acclaim. The video traces his career and ends 
with an overview of his works. 

16. Verdi / ヴェルディ 2020年作品 35分 MHM-L7932 

ヴェルディは、イタリア・パルマ公国にあった町、ブッセート近くの

小さくて人里離れたロンコーレの村で生まれた。地元の助けによ

り優れた教育を受け、オルガニストの下で音楽の素晴らしい訓

練を受けました。個人的挫折にもかかわらず、イタリアで最も成

功したオペラの作曲家の一人になった。 
The film by Malcolm Hossick tells the remarkable 

story of Verdi - who rose from poverty and obscurity to 
become one of the greatest opera composers of all time. 
It is followed by an overview of his work. Verdi was born 
in the tiny and remote village of Roncole near Busetto a 
town in the then principality of Parma, Italy. With the help of a local 
businessman he was given a good general education and under the local 
organist a fine training in music. In spite of terrible setbacks in his 
personal life he went on to become one of Italy's most successful 
composers of opera. The video traces his career and development over a 
long life and many operas. He never stood still and in his later years he 
produced some of his finest work. The video ends with a brief overview of 
his compositions. Verdi was born in the tiny and remote village of Roncole 
near Busetto a town in the then principality of Parma, Italy. With the help 
of a local businessman he was given a good general education and under 
the local organist a fine training in music. In spite of terrible setbacks in 
his personal life he went on to become one of Italy's most successful 
composers of opera. The video traces his career and development over a 
long life and many operas. He never stood still and in his later years he 
produced some of his finest work. The video ends with a brief overview of 
his compositions. 

17. Wagner / ワーグナー 2015年作品 35分 MHM-L7933 
ワーグナーはライプツィヒで公務員の家族に生まれた。父親の

死後母親が再婚。ドレスデンの劇場の俳優であった継父は、ワ

ーグナーに素晴らしい音楽ドラマの基礎となる、劇場での非常

に鮮やかな体験を与えた。 
Wagner was born in Leipzig into the family of a 

government official. However his father died and his 
mother remarried. His stepfather was an actor in the 
theatre at Dresden giving Wagner an exceptionally vivid 
experience of the theatre which was to be the basis of 
his great series of music dramas. He had immense 
natural musical gifts and a huge ego which carried his massive operatic 
projects through including the building of his own theatre at Bayreuth in 
Bavaria. The film traces his life and the development of his work and ends 
with an overview of his compositions. 

 

 


